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desidero di eomprarlo.   19. L'offrird a mia sorella per il suo
compleanno.   20. Quello eh'ella ha adesso non e d'oro,
C.	Use the voi form in rendering the dired address whenever it
occurs in these sentences,  1. Has my sister-in-law shown you her new
bracelet?   2. —"Yes, she showed it to me, and I found it very
beautiful.   3, She received it from my brother [a] few days ago.
4. The seventh of this month was her birthday.   5. It is a splendid
gift: where did he buy it ?   6. — He bought it from a jeweler who
is a friend of our family.   7. If you want to "buy some precious
objects, I advise you to (di) go to that store.   8. — Thanks!   I
wish to (di) go there now.   9. If you remember the exact address of
it, please write it for me (- to me) on this piece of -papen
10. — Here it is.   If you want. I shall telephone to the jeweler.
D.	1. I must go to (a) buy a present for my sister, whose wedding
will take pkee the first of the month.   2, I want to go now to the
store of which you have spoken.   3. — Well, then let's go there
together.   4. I also wish to (di) see my friend and shall introduce
him to you.   5. Her** we are in the jewelry store (» store of
jewelry).   6. The jeweler has some magnificent earrings and shows
them to us.   7  Some are with pearl?7 some with rubies, and here
is a splendid pair (of them *} with emeralds.   8, He also shows ib
some Italian rings with corals and offers them to me at a good price.
9. But my sister will be glad to (di) have a watch, and I ask to (dl)
see some of them.   10. Please show (to! form) some of them to
us.   11. May I see some other watches?   12. He shows them to
me, and I buy a very beautiful gold watch (« watch of gold).
13. I pay, and the jeweler hands it to me in a little box.   14, I&
this box strong enough?   15, My sister is in Italy, and I must
send it to her by mail (per posta).
E.	Oral.   1* Che eoea vende un gioielliere?   2. Coaosee
Lei un gioielliere?   3. Dove sta il suo Begorio?   4. Ri-
corda il suo esatto indirizzo?   5. Qual & rindirizzo di easa
sua?   6. Che cosa diamo a una persona cam i! giorno del
suo compleanno?   7. Qual 6 il giorao del suo compleanno?
% To be translated.

